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Writing in tlte DisciPlitus

In manv colleees, the reponsibiltties for eaching

wridne a; plad predominantly on the English depart-

treru 
"Fa*ity in oUter akiptites frequentty $l url@-

tain about as;igting and assessirg writbt work llrcy are

rmawarc of teclrniques for using writing asan tnFgral 
-

oart of the teaching and leamirg process. As a tesult ol a

ivriUns asoss tt€-currictrlum moverrrent at Santa Fe

Co*ni'"ttiV C-ollege, hculty in the arts anl sciences

ai*pUtee i*ectt'ety use writing to enhance the @ddng
and learning pioc€ss.

tn recort-ybn, ma"y colleges have established writing

asosrs tlre citriculum iogralns to l€utedtab deficie$cies

in students' writing and thinking skills Some have-

€stabtished a -wriing crrrter" where students and faculty

can eo for help' Students are givan help with writing
u""iiune"e tiv t"brs at such a c€nF anC the fuculty

eulriinfoto,utiitn on assigning and grading writbt work
6ther mfleees have broadened the resporuibility fior

eacttitte *.idne o aI faculty. Santa t'e Community

Colese-dD6e 6 invotrre fucirtty in every dMpline in the

Miuis monentw tt because writing is seen as a nec€ssary

stitl o-te augtrt anC aE a bol to Mdr thinkint ard
collirboradve learnfug.

Ihe goalswere 6 tnfuse the pracdce. of wrifmg lrm all

irstng writing as a veldtle to share Sood dassoom
practices' A series of workstrops were held over two yea$ (19&
1990). Seventv-two of fOe arts and sciences faorlty
aturded thes! workshopa over the tnoyear sPan' Every

faculw in th€ phvsical sciences department, &i7p of
Uoroiv f"ctt&, a"d 807o of the English f;aorlty Partici-
pateaf" *re writing workshope The creative ars facutty

iraa tfre g*est nulnbet of particiPanb (ordy 1 out of 11),

and B7o of the hrmuniUes acUty toot< part in the work-
shgD& The social sden6 and hisbry frculty had the

sanie t"ttO of p"ttidptton (64%), and 527o of the rnaih-

€liatics facult took pan in the workshopo.
A possible ieason-for tlre low participation rate by the

oeati've are faortty may be that they are more jntsrested

in visual and phyeial performance as forms of ocpression

Ftroraever, the one faculty member Irorn the seative arB

area who did take Part has inegraEd ioumd wriftqg inb
her classes, requiring h€r studenb b g€nerab ideas ard
think through tre p'mcess br <rating a work of arL In the

sanre way, on a $n'hce level, writing may not 6eslr to be

an inteqil grt of teachhrg matherudo, whidr ruiy
exptatrittre'tow tevet of inErest but for tlpse who did
attsd, tte workstrops gave them anothEr bol to add b
their tsa&ine re1,erbhe.
' In April lb1;a year afirr the last worksloP, the

foIlowiig quefon was sent to €arn pardcipant who rtag

sdtl eadring at the college "In te past tryP y@rr, ule

held a series of workshops on writing for uE arts and

sdences ftculty' You were one of 72 people who partid- 
-

paH in tltat Proiect Would you take 5 b 10 minuteo ard
io a 'free wrid on wap you use the edmiques you
learned at that workshoPP

The neaponse rate was 87Vo. The nost ftequen0y
mentioned echnique fuculty foutt us€ful was the free

write. This tedmfque, whidt uses wri&g to g€lt€raF

ideas, has only a fuw rulesl
. It is tit teik wrie forS to lordnuEs withoul sO'pfitg.

It etouagesfee a*odadorc the writing canbe

comptetely fue or tt can focr:s on apartieular @c

aisciptiies, o use writb€ to foster leamin& b stsess the

tmorirtance of collaboration in the readdngfleamingtmportarice ofimp6rtance of collaboration in the readring,4eaming

pni.ss, atU o roster scfrohrsnip among.fu ht"ttty Uy

. If isTzsf 
-erasur$, 

contc'tinns, or rhinldg about what
b wrtte nod arc discflraged.

. It is pbde: no otters win 3€e the wrtffng unleesyou
want ttsr to see iL

For many, thls was a new tec.hnique, and tlere w€'e as

mat v diiferent ,tses as there wee responderts Several

hcultv commened on tle usefr:l ftedback tlt€t' leceivd
when-thev asH thdr studerrb to summada fhe da/s
le<ture, this gave Ol€m insighB into Ore studendpercry'
tions and rmdemtandings. One faculty "us€s the Ove

minue at the end of eveqt dass for stud€nb to @tr|rdt
thdr thoughts o paper. fifese writinga forrr OE secord
part of eadl day's notes. The first Part is the tecdd ot
i"t at trappotea. The secord is what it Ercans and how it
bels."

The second most frequently lteuioned edmique was

the use of the ioumals A history instructor sugqTb-b-iti,
clags that Oley keeP a journal for fheraelves, and foidude

tte nanes of-people th€y meet alrt ttFir
people artd evens. "Imagire 50 or more years afer thetr

ieitr sone great6rarUdUa--*m yean removed from
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the author-will be able to know their ancestors tnti-
mately, and will wish they had lcrown that person
personally. THATS HISIORY"

Seseml mentioned pemonal bendb ftom the work-
shop. olre facldty rsrtiored that he "wrce ertal
'abshacb' of a pending lecture." Doing so helps him gain
irsighe for Feparing his lessor plans This sane
inshuctor has adopted the plactte of writng "impres.
siong of eadr dass rreeting." thls alowe hfin to rnake a
srrnoth€r transition frlom ure.lars m€eting to the n€lG

For those hadty in disciplines other tlran EnClistr, tlrc
worlohops gave tlun a greaF apprredattorn for Oe

. difficulg in teading stud€nts to $,rite- One hurnanities
faculty uses a "mysFy slid€f whidl le ehown many
tfuies over the courseofrhe serrester, At tlre enl of errery
instructional unit, the studenb are asked b diruss O€
sare slide in tema of what they had just teamed in fF
tmit of the course. At the end of the senresEr the stu-
den$ comnsrb ale phobcopted and gilrn out to
eqer1rone. Those who eamestly do the work can see their
own growth ard urrlerstarding of thr subiec6 studied.
'Those who dld not put in the effort could see vrlrat they
had IosL"
' Ihe ecience facdty hasalways assigned Iaboratory
leports, but filost of thern w€re rtot in narrative forrn
Many were diagrammatic, fill-in-th+lanl9 daA dsplays,
and calculations. AfE the workshops, the vast mailrity
of the xierre faculty incorporaed free writes, journale,
and narative Iab rcporb into their courees" Many faculty
mstioned the pleasure of getting to laow their students
betler tttrouth their writing. Inerestingtn ttds group
took thenost dsks in assigning innovadve writirg
assigments. A drsnistry faodty givee his studene an
assignment entitled "Living Sciantist " Heasks ttsl to
inHview a pacticirg cf€mbt at a rcseardl university in
the sarne town and wrib a short pape!. One student who
interviewed her own father gained insights into who he
wasproftssiorully and understood 6r the first tine why
the family had made decisions tro npve so frequently.
The scisrtisb tlsrselves w€re happy b blk to sorreone
other than their collegues about what tb dld as a
professional, and tlle studenb l€arned much about the
kinCs of people who male tlre discoveries they read
about in their texb.

C-ollaboration, raorking together in groupa to find
solutioB or creab a product, is cornrnon inthe work-
place. Yet in the cJassrom, sudr collaboration is not
alrrays encouraged. As a rnatter of fact, we ofbr con-
siden sudr coopemtion "cheating." Ways to use collabo-
rative leaming were intrrodued as part of the wridng
wortshops but have not yet been wldely acceped.
Collaborative larning reqdres tle inetuctor to glve up

. sorne ofher control 6!B1 1fle clasc an<l requires nrre tine
than tlreone-hourili.s pqriod. The ralu;ie $at tte
studenb take an acdve mle tn the learnlng procees
Future popcfe win iof,us on !!aF to encourage more
collaboratlon ae a bol for leaming.

The workslopo dld orcourage ollaborafive work
arDng fafll9. As a dlret rcsdt of these workshopo, a
gpup of faculty created two ir*erdisciplinary publica-
tions, The student arb puul Traci'gs, with writing ald
art from shrdenb in a variety of disciplines, a^d,The-futfu
Fe koia+ aFtlrnal of writings by facrng ard sbff, are
pubfished aruurally. The sdenae faculty have also used
the writing Echniques and mllaborative prrocess to revise
couses and write @mpetifiye gants. Thqr ha.rrc succs&,
ft:lly recdved two National ftience Foundation grards, as
weII as oth€r state anf bcal granb, using the coltebora-
tive writing proces.

By placing an ernphasis on the importance of writint,"
providfu the opportunities to learn rew pedagogy via
the workshopo, and en$uraging facdty b tale some
rlskE and try new ideas ard tnethode, tlts colege has
made a crudal difference in tlre quality of instnrcdon
etud€nts receive. Many faculty, who rcre already
dissatisfied with short-answer and urultiptedroice
evaluations, have been given new vision to sax ih€fo
students to wriF, b 

' 'se writing as a bol for learning and
b conndently assign aftJ evaluate rdritEn niorlg includ-
ing essay eams. The technigues of writing to think and
writing b Sosbcollaborative workby studerb have .

added a new dirrssion b the courseconErt in sranv
dixipline areas.
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